Please return the Amazon Kindle (2012 model) to this spot.

www.amazon.com

To Try It Out
 On/off button is a pushbutton on the bottom edge.
The Kindle is an eReader produced by Amazon.
The current model is the 5th Generation, released in 2012. .
The Good
 Supports PDF in addition to Amazon’s proprietary format.
 Display is visible in bright sunlight and does not cause eyestrain.
 Long battery life. (up to 2 months)
 Dedicated device offers no distractions from reading.
The Bad





Black-and-white only.
Display not visible in the dark.
Displays Amazon ads (Pay to opt out)
Features of tablet computers (web browser,
email, apps, camera, etc.) not available.





EPUB and Adobe DRM not supported
No audio.
Does not have text-to-speech feature from earlier
Kindles.

Access to eBooks
 950,000 books and periodicals available for purchase from Amazon
 Over 1.5 million free books from the public domain, from sources that offer Amazon or PDF format
Selected Specifications
 Black & white 6-inch eInk screen
 Not a touchscreen; has physical pushbutton controls.
 Operating System based on Linux 2.6.26
 Overall size 6.5” x 4.5” x 0.34”, Weight 5.98 oz.
 WiFi
 $69 as of 10/8/12

Amazon Kindle (2012 model)
Power on: Press and release power button on bottom edge.
Reset: (if device is not responding) Press and hold power button for 20 seconds.
Power off: Press and hold power button for 7 seconds.
Sleep: Press and release power button. (Automatic sleep can be configured in Settings)
Wake from Sleep: Press and release power button.
Charge: Connect USB cable to computer. (An AC power adapter is sold separately.)
Wifi settings:
Press Menu button, use 5-way controller to select Settings, then 'View' next to "Wi-Fi Networks".
Choose network and connect. Enter password if necessary.
Some devices in this family can use 3G networks to connect without WiFi.
Navigate:
Square 5-way controller button navigates to choose an item, press center to select.
Back button and Keyboard button to left of 5-way controller.
Menu button and Home button to right of 5-way controller.
To enter text, press Keyboard button, then use 5-way controller to select and enter.
Page forward / back:
Buttons on right and left side (This is not a touchscreen device.)
In childrens books, pop-ups will automatically open. Navigate between popups as if paging forward and
back. Press Back to exit Pop-Up mode.
In comics or graphic novels, Panel View will automatically open. Use paging buttons to navigate panels.
Press Back to exit Panel View.
To zoom in on images or tables, use 5-way controller to position cursor over image until zoom mode activates. Use 5-way controller to control zoom and pan. Or select 'Zoom' from Menu button.
Change reader settings:
While reading, press Menu to access settings for font size and other display options.
Transfer content:
From Amazon website's Manage Your Kindle page, download file from your Kindle account to a computer, then connect device to computer with USB cable, and transfer files as if the Kindle were an external USB
drive.
Or choose "Deliver to Kindle" from Manage Your Kindle page to have content from your Amazon Kindle account delivered to the device via WiFi.
More help: http://amazon.com/kindlesupport

